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A 3~ISF IlISTOP.Y OF THE DALTO;-': FA~'lILY AND THE HUNTERS . ~ 
BY ~obert H. Dalton, ?[. D. --Neosho, ;·fo. " 

January 15, 1878 

':..'he naDe Dalton is NOl'li1on French and \.;a s originally De Al ton 
as I have learned from various sources, indeed some of the branches 
retain the name until this day. The English pro~enitor is said to 
ha ve COr.1e froQ Xorr.J.andy Hi th \v'illiam the Conqueror and there seeu]'s 
tc be a legend corning dO\ffi through every branch of the fandly, 
that, for distinguished r.1ilitary service, he was ennobled and en
dOI.,:ecl with a very large estate. nut of that. no one can be certain, 
thou£h the name of Count De Alton does occur in remote En~lish 
history. 

In the course of tili1c the family becar.1e numerous in both Eng
land and Ireland and now nany branches are living in America. Of 
those in England, some have becor.1e distinguished, for instance, Dr. 
John Dalton, author of the :'Atomic Theory." Those in Ireland, being 
Catholics, have lived for ages in poverty and few have risen above 
the grade of ordinary labor, but latterly they have risen and have 
begun to figure in the priesthood. In America there is now Dr. 
John C. Dalton of New York, the Great Physioligist, who ranks with 
Carpep..ter of England, and his father was also a distinguished 
professor lately in one of the Medical Schools in New York. 

Iri:the early part of the last century, my gneat-grandfather 
with two of his brothers eli1igrated to America anJ settled first 
in New Jersey leaving their elder brother in possession of a large 
estate by the law of primogeniture. This estate lay in Yorkshire, 
not far fro~ Hull, and after the death of this brother, who was a 
disolute bachelor and died without issue, it became the Qbject 
of long litigation, but as far as I have been informed no part of 
it has ever been recovered by his heirs. In 1860, there was again 
very great excitement among all who bore the name, or were de~cend
ed from the Dalton family, in regard to this estate, on account of 
newspaper items which were going the rounds in regard to it at 
that time. I received some very amusing letters from various states 
at that time written by persons I had never heard of before, some 
of them proposing to contribute to a fund to send me to England to 
recover the $95,000,000 which, they said, the heirs were entitled 
to. The idea of this claim must have been universal among the 
Daltons as indicated by an incident that occurred to me last year 
in Los Angeles, California. Being incidentally introduced by Col. 
DeLong of Kansas to Henry Dalton, a ,,,ealthy and very intelligent 
rancher of Los Angeles Valley, and the colonel asking if we were 
related, I replied that I could answer the question if ~~. Dalton 
could state whether he had any interest in a very large estate in 
Yorkshire, England, whereupon he sprang to his feet in great and 
sudden excitement and swore that his father had bankrupted his 
far.tily by litigating for it. The old gentleman was fierce in de

nunciation of the law of primogeniture and coroborated all I had 

h~ard aoout the drunken bachelor, cve'n to his nama, John. After 

that he always came up to sec me when he visited the city. He and 

his brother George went to sea frou]' Hull when they were young and 

stopped and settled in the valley many Y3arsago, acquiring large 

tracts of land and becan·~ rich in their latter years. 


Sar:lucl Dalton, n:, great-.:;randfather, lived many years in the 
vicinity of the elder James :'Tadison and had nuch to do with that 
family as I learned by reading a large package of old papers and 
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docuoents in possession of my great-aunt Hughes of Patrick County, 
Virginia, whom I \'las in the! habit of visiting frequently in my 
boyhood and after I was a physician. From Virginia he removed to 
Georgia and is said to have settled on the very land which is now 
occupied by Savannah, but deterred by the Indians, and losing sone 
of his family b}" sickness of the climate, he started back to Virginia 
but as he was passing a charming and healthy looking place, on ~~yo 
~iver, w::'ich is nOH in Rockingham County, Korth Carolina, and 10 
miles above the junction of the )~yo and Dan, he determined to 
S3ttle there, and soon carne into possession of a large body of the 
land where he lived during the balance of his life. He became the 
wealthiest ~an in all that region and raised a very large family 
of children and a great many negroes. I was born and raised within 
5 miles of his residence, and I well remember, not only that lirge 
plantation, but the very house in Hhich he lived in his latter days. 
It was a large frame house overlooking the beautiful ~~yo River and 
the splendid scenery beyond. And now, as I write, my imagination 
is charE1.ed by the vivid recollection of the glorious panarama as it 
was want to neet my youthful view. The house was painted a dark 
Spanish bro\VI1 and had not lost its color when I sa", it though it 
was not occupied. He died but a short time before my bi~th, 106 
yeaes old. He \'las said to be active and erect as long as he lived, 
and in .his latter years, walked usually with his ~ands clutched 
behind him. For many years in his latter life he refused to ride 
on horseback or in a vehicle, and sometimes during the year of his 
death he walked five miles to ny father's place on Beaver's Island 
and back again the next r.J.orning. Hhe<1 a child I remember the very great 
respect and veneration with which the old people spoke of him. 

He had several sons, of whom I knew nost of David, a rich planter 
and sock-raiser in Stokes County, Korth Carolina. I heard much, alsc 
w11.en a child, of his sons Robert, Hilliam and Charley, whom, I think, 
lived in Virginia. His SO<1 Samuel was my grandfather. He may have 
had other sons, I think probably, but I am not aware of their 
names. 

He had r;mr.y daugh:ters and I knc\'I personally only L'Iary) ,..if c of 
Colonel Hughes (Archelous) of Patrick, Va., a distinguished man. 
Lititia, ",ife of Col. j'·roore, near the Saura Town ~Iountains, Stokes 
County, North Carolina, who was the mother of Gabriel :-roore, once 
governor of Alabama and Senator in Congress; ~~tilda, wife of 
Ca;:Jtain Hanny, one of General ~fario<1 I,E> right hand men and whose 
name is honorable mentioned in history; Virginia or lone (they called 
her Je~nie) wife of Captain's brother. These were all I ever knew 
but I am cO<1fident, there were several others. And I was only 
p e r':7!.itted to know these hecause they \';ere all then living to the 
age of about 100 years. I an unable to explain how I became related 
Jco the Hughes fa:-.!!ly, once living in ,Rockford., Surry County, Korth 
Caroli~a, the ~linstons of Surry County; and r:1any others whoa I knew 
ar:.d lovee as relations when I \'iaS youn~ unless they sprang froi.! the 
clau :::lt8rs of IT.- :::::ra;H~fathe1.~ for the-,- Here all in the sar:1e degree 
"'l / ;n~'-o_...... ~• . ' .. '''' \.. . .ln~ ,_ ~-1~"'r0 I <:'ay h e ner·1- -~ ~l'tt-;:>,.J..., ..... 'It..... 

to na?
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to tho>c:;, .... ....... • ,... .I........... \"..0 hi. v ,..J .l.. ... . ...... 


i~::::~n s ~ an -:: inr-_t~r_! c::rti:)l e descenuc<1t s of Sanuel Dal·ton of ;· ~:-o. If 
on·~ o f t:1e:-:1 b.as ev· ,~ I':. - h·~e:1 arrai£:,4r..eci for crl8.:·~ or dis~race~1 bj: 

~ln0'.;r:~1 enanl:." cond:u ;; t, it has rl)v e .r CO:-,lC to n: - knowledze. 
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~~ creat grand~other, wife of Samuel Dalton of ~~yo, I think, 

,-:as a Galihu of Virginia. I ar.1 sUPC she was a Galihu or a Ewel. I 

find that her na~e was Kinner, and that my great-grandrnother's nar.1e 

was Ewel or Galihu, most likely the latter. I retain but little 

oener;,brance C'f her except that S::'12 Has described as a charw.ing old 

lady. 


Sar:iu·cl Dal ton, r.~:/ grandf a"ther J Ii \'cd at oy· old 11oocst2ad on 
Beaver Island, and died the~e, aged 50, from the effects of a snake
bite. He was insane for a year or two before his de~th and indulged 
the habit of preaching a seroon at the same hour ev~ry day on an 
elevation 400 yards south of the house by the root of an oak tree, 
the stump of which was pointed out to ne when a child in ",hat was 
called the "red field'. People of the neighborhood, it was said, 
often came there to hear his eloquence. He had the character of 
being, as I remember 'hearing Col. John IIughes, his nephew, say after 
I ''las nearly grQl.m, the sprightliest Dalton he ever saw, and that 
the country lost r;mch by his misfortUne. He died, however, possessed 
of a snug little estate, by the division of which my father, uncle 
and alUlts were able to make a good start in life. 

The sons of Lly grandfather, Samuel Dalton of Beaver Island, was 

Nicholas, John, Villia~, Samuel and Ewel; his d~ughters were ~~ry, 

Elizabeth, and Nancy. 


Nicholas Dalton, ~y father, was born at the homestead on Beaver 

Island, 1770, April 4th, and lived there during his life in very 

easy circumstances and domestic happiness, where, ,vith my lamented 

nother, he raised 13 children--8 sons and 5 daughters--all of 

whom lived and grew up healthily. 


When quite yOlU1g he entered the store of Peter Hairston on the 

Dan River in Stokes COtmty, North Carolina, \vhere he remained until 

nearly grown; and ther~, soon after, while yet young, married my 

nother and settled down for life in the old homeplace. He \'las a 

large) heavy-set nan, mostly if not quite, six feet tall, weighing 


. in his prime o·ver 200 potmds • With chestnut brown hair, blue eyes 
and very fair skin, his high forehead and broad face with symetrical 
features, gave him a handsome appearance. His nose was rather long, 
chin broad and handsonely oval, and lips thin. Between his locks 
and the sur..nit of his forehead, the naked niche ran back into the 
hair, strikingly characteristic of the Dalton type. His generous 
cOlmtenance was ~ benighant, though his b"aze was rather stern. He was 
quiet and passiv(,:! in disposition and tolerant of annoyance but, when 
arollsed, his dcternination was terrific. His carriage was erect and 
&raceful, and his ~ait quiet and measured. His habits were, in all 
r2!spects, exe::lplary, and his r.lanners chaste, gentle and unob structive, 
in the famly he was always so dignified that the elder children 
feared to approach him unless encouraged to do so. To me this seens 
to oe a f aul t. If h~ wa sever guilty of any kind of imr.lOrali ty, it 
n3ver ca=e to ny knowledGe. All his pleasures were centered in home 
and h3 was never away unless called by urge~t business. To me he 
see~9d to take little interest in the affairs of the house or pla~
tation, e:c..:ept in the early norninr,-s ",hen he Has out giving dire '.:tions 
to th,c hands for the day's ,.;cd:, ane! he seldo:::. "'ent among the l~bor
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ers. His euston was to sit about the house reading books or papers 
\'.'hen not playing- backgannon with one of.,the older sons ot' daughters 
or out if! the horse lot in fro::t of the house vard where he alwavs 
kept his pet horses r~~ning o~ grass in sumr.er~ Ir. fact, horses' 
w~re his specialty and though he cultivated rich land with a number 
of a'Jle hands hi) always derived r7lore profit fron th en than fron any
thinz else, his knowledge and judgnent in regard to hors3S being 
rer.tarkable. ~Ihen first narried his father-in-la~" Gave him a fine 
({ark bay Dare called ' Gospel' fro::: the pri:::e of which, for 15 or 20 
years he realized a handsor:le annual incone for those tines. One 
of the last colts was "Tyrontly' as fine a horse as I ever beheld 
when sold when four years old for several htL.dred dollars. 
Cultivating rich low lands, which seldom if ever failed, he made 
large crops of provender and corn so that he was always prepared to 
feed then well. His habit was, in addition to raising colts, to buy 
or swap for poor horses, and after fattening and polishing them up 
to swap the:;-: off for poor ones again, and so , on, always making a 
handso!Je profit. I once kn'3W hir:l to trade for a poor little mare 
which he fattened and polished into a very fine little animal. The 
Deputy Sheriff cawe along with another poor young mare for ,.,.hich he 
traded gettin.; $50.00 to boot. Six nonths after,.;ards ,the Qan came 
by with the same mare for which he traded so w6rsted that she could 
hardly be recognized. They exchanged again ,.;ith $50.00 to boot and, 
within six months this original mare ,-:as a larger', -fine and better 
nag than she ever was • 

.. nen on~ of Y.~ldest sons ,\'as not over the plantation- hands, 
he always kept a hULlane overseer of good'judgment, giving him a 
share of the crops~ by which he bore but little care of the manage
ment; thus he was thought by some to be rather lazy or indolent~ 
but, if so, his laziness did not seen to injure him though he did 
lie do,m and sleep an hour every day after dinner. 

~~ father conversed with only tolerable ease and fluency, being 
a iliaD of only ordinary education and seeming to fear failure in 
expressing his ideas. Though usually taciturn, he was sometimes 
quite humorous and fond' of a joke and when much amused, he would 
laugh irnmoderatcly and' shake allover. He was fond of conpany and 
hospitable to a fault. He would evan entertain a Yanke~ peddler 
for days without any pay, only for the pleasure of hearing his talk 
about the peculiar institutions and affairs of the far-off Yankeedom. 
Ou~ house was a place of refuge and pleasure for a very large circle 
of relations who lived in different parts of the surrounding country, 
and whenever they cane in nUL1bers~ especially at Christmas, music 
and dancing were then in order in the large west roo~ where my father 
always sat in a corner by" a blazing log-fire, and, as my beautiful 
sisters and lovely cousins went whir~ing around the splendid music of 
brother James' fine violin, the fine old gentleman would seem to be 
transfigured with delight. He was not inclined often to engage in 
argument, but on politics, which were running high in those days 
(not long after the ~evolution) he would sometimes dispute very 
veh8rnently ,,:ith his brothers ancl brothers-in-law, all of ,...ho<'1 were 
De80 c rats, hc, like his father-in-law, bein& a RepUblican. I have 
knOh71 hio. to argue with Aunt ~~an8Y' s husband, Absolur.1 Scales, who 
was a very intelligent man, so vociferously that, being alarmad, 

~j: 
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I would run out, but on occasions my mother would walk in and soon 
the gentl~man would be all seiling and polite. Soon after 
carrying he was appointed Justice of the Peace and held the office 
during his life. For many years before his death he was the 
Senior ~~gistrate for Rockingham, hence, he always presided in the 
County courts, and I have often seen the nost distinguished lal,~ers 
trying important and interestj_ng cases before him. His decisions 
were seldom reversed by a higher court. The Bar was then very 
strong, composed of such men as Yancey, the :'[oreheads, Settle, 
S"'aim, Jones, and lastly, Carr, Graham and Boyden. 1I~ was punctual 
in attendance on the "law days" or the monthly neighborhood courts 
where he would go riding a fine, fat horse, likely to be swapped 
off after adjournment of court for a poor one "a bag of bones " as 
my mother always called them but the bag of bones soon took on fat 
and polished hair and some poor fellow had to pay dearly for the 
corn and fodder that produced it. He was always temperate. As to 
his religious senti~ents~ my impression was that he was partial to 
no particular creed while he practiced the charity of all. 1fuen
ever one of the negroes died he would have the funeral preached by 
old ' ~ Johnnie Wilsc;m " a good old "Hardshell", who, standing in the 
south door of our house overlooking the grassy ~hady yard, where all 
the negroes were congregated, the white people ~eated in the house, 
would deliver to my youthful ears, most elegant an~ effective ser
mons. He never failed to lie dOlffi and sleep an hour ,after dinner 
when at home. He chewed tobacco and sometimes smoked a pipe with 
a long stem. 

On my ,,' return from the lectures in the spring of 1827 he was 
complaining of slight symptoms of paralysis in one leg, and a 
strange sensation in some part of the brain. I supposeq it was 
o\ffiing to want of exercise, and I advised him to walk over the 
high hills every day to his mill, a mile distant. From that time 
till 1835, when I saw him last, I heard no more of it, but he died, 
after a long and painful illness of that disease, in 1838, aged 
68 years. lIe lcft a fine estate, but left none of it but a pittance 
to me, for one reason, he had educated me and spent more money on 
me than any of the other children; and that I was engaged, during 
my stay in my neighborhood, in holping myself, while they were at 
home helping him. The bequest was satisfactory to me and I never 
complained. :'Iy father never held much money, but he Has never 
extravagant. He dressed plainly but was always clean and neat. 
So kinJ, respectful and just was he to all, that I may truly say 
that he had no e,newies. He was loath to speak evil of anyone, 
and often chided others for doing so in his presence. I will 
close this account of -my father by declaring, in all candor and 
the truth, that I never beheld a man of more upright and noble 
traits than he possessed. 

John Dalton, my father's brother, lived one mile northw~st 
of c~/ father ,.yhe~ I ''las a c}lilc! bLlt rcnov'e(l~ to Tennessee ~..·i thin 
~~. recollection. I remcm~ a ~ that h2 was taller than my father and 
I n~ver forQ'ot hi s f ea tures thou!!h I wa s onl v a little child ,·!hen 
I last saw ~im, when I saw and t;avcled with-General Scott in 1831 
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I thought he was a facsimile of my uncle ,-,hen I saw hirn. He 
married the si~ter of the once celebrated ~~redith Gentry of 
Tennessee who was also born and raised partly in Rockingharn, and, 
~y his intelligent wife he had one son, ~~dison, and several 
daughters of whom I renernber only onc, Theodosia, who, as a child, 
I loved. The family were very respectable in Tennessee though my 
uncle Has said to have been subject to spells of internperance. 

William Dalton, my father's next brother, I never saw, but he 
rernoved to the ~lississippi at an early date and had the reputation 
of being wild when a young man, but narried and raised a respectable 
family there, as I have heard, and, ,>'hile the late war was progress
ing, I travelled fro:n Corinth to Huntersville with one of his grand
sons--a nicc young ma~ ~10 had never seen his grandfather. 

Samuel Dalton, the next brother, was a srnall, bulky, athletic 
man, or ,..hom my sons, Hunter and Clay, both reGlinded me. He married 
~~ry Scales, daughter of James Scales. They lived two and one-half 
rniles above r~dison on the road to my father's until the death of 
his ,-life and sorne years afterwards, one mile sou,th of Scales, across 
the creek. He was very energetic and intelligent and a successful 
trader and manager, though he was subject to hard ~pells of intem
perance once or twice a year at ~lich tirnes he often indulged in 
regular set fisticuffs and always came off victorious, his adversary 
sometimes crying "enough" when Uncle Sam was underneath. Before he 
quit liquor he had whipped most of the bullies of the co.untry. He 
married again when near fifty years old but died a few years later. 
He never drank any more 'vhiskey after the age of 48. His son, 
l'~dison, became a physician and lived and practiced in Louisiana. 
My uncle lost his property before he died. 

E,.....el Dalton, my father's youngest brother, 'vent to the I-lississippi 
with his brother ilTilliam, married, made a considerable fortune and 
died Hithout children. His brothers and sisters '.,.ere entitled to a 
large share of his estate, but, in those times, the )lississippi ~as 
more inaccessible than Europe is now, and they took no steps to 
claim it. 

~:ary Dalton, my father's eldest sister, married a man named 
Harbor, whose father married my grandmother Dalton. They moved off 
to Louisia!1a together where my aunt grew very rich and had a large 
fasily of children, sone of ,vhon I have heard of but never met them. 
Two of the sons 'vere educated at Harvard, but their light has not 
reached ne since. Perhaps they had ·too much noney. The old lady 
on·:::e scnt !'7le an invitation to visit ,her while I was living in 
Livin~ston, but it never came in my '~y to go. 

SlizabethDalton, the young-est sister of my father, married 
Sanuel ?<artin of SurrJ- COLL."lty and raised a large famil~- of sons and 
claur;hters. They were a clever fa::ri.ly and fcly sister :'fary once spent 
SOLIe tiGe a:;wng them when I was a scalI ~oy. 
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The Daltons, I Dean t!le original type ware r~markable for health 
and vigo:, as Hell as for longevity. They were generally of medium 
size and very low, but heavy and muscular with tapering limbs, 
s~all hands and feet; and they were active and powerful in physical 
feats. Their chests \",ere round and stature always erect. Sometimes 
however, one would grow u~ tall and portly like Uncle John, or like 
Isaac of Stokes or brother James to be mentioned hereafter. The: 
women were remarkably beautiful and often above their grade. As a 
race, the Daltons \vere characterized for propriety of conduct 
generally and obedience to law and usages of good so~iety. Though 
peacable and unobtrusive, they would not brook an insult, and 
when insulted, they would assail a man most desperately. The'y \-!ere 
industrious and energetic and seldor.< failed to see "the main 
chance :' hence few of them were ever very poor. In politics they 
were strong partisan~ and generally Der.<ocrats but few of them ever 
pursued it as a calling as it promised but small thrift. Yet 
Isaac of Stokes \vas sometimes a P.ler:1~er of the Legislature. lIe was 
a son of David, my father's uncle, to whon I have alluded, and a 
s?lendid noble man he was. I reoember him well. He was very large 
and over six feet high, anrl bore a r:lOst coo..."TIanding appearance. He 
\'last,he possessor of large wealth and was an ex~ensive amateur 
stock raiser, and \vas noted for keeping the finest and most approved 
breeds. I reme:nber seeing his extensive stalls cur.iously arranged, 
so that, 1vhen one of his cattle went in at night to feed, a hickory 
hoop or yoke fell spontaneously around the neck to retain the 
animal in its place and out of the weather and exempt from injury 
from the other cattle. He died about 1812 without issue and his 
widow married a schoolmaster named Arnold in whose family I once 
practiced. He also had a young brother David who lived in Stokes, 
and raised a large family, many of whom, I suppose, live, there yet. 
I practiced considerably among them from 1831 to 1835. The daugh
ters were far superior to the sons. Another brother, Johnathon, 
a clever man, whom I knew as a child, settled in middle Tennessee 
and had a family of children, none of whom I ever saw. The other 
uncles of my father, RobeFt, ~~lliam and Charles, I have no positive 
knowledge of, but have reason to believe that they lived, at least 
for a"while, in Virginia, but I am sure that one or more Cif them 
wcmt to Kentucky, ,whose descendents I have kno\m. In fact, I was 
a pallbearer at the funeral of Dr. Sawuel Dalton at St. Louis in 
1868, he was once surgeon in the United States l-;avy, and a large, 
fine looking nan like my father, Uncle John or Isaac of Stokes, and 
I knew his brother, ~lilliam, a commission J:lerchant in Kew Orleans. 

But I cannot close this il'.1per'fect sketch of the ancient 
Dal tons without special allusion to n;y father's Aunt Z',iary Uiolly) 
IIu~hes, the most talented and beaut~ful octogenarian I ever kneH, the 
most quaenly of all the elder daughters of the Dalton race, the 
raragon whom I worshipped as a sup~rh:,u:lan being. 'i '"nen a little boy 
I \':as often there chaperoning ny sisters on a visit to her and her 
no:)l~ protacto;', Colonel SaDuel, the ba::helor ,gentler:lan and politi
cian ~vho ~,;as r.1ore like Chesterfielc! th~n Chesterfield hir:1self. 'l'he 
old pla83 bore all the marks of antiquity, and every o~ject and all 
th ,~ arran:;enents afforded the stro:n:;est evidence of cultivated taste. 
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And ~len I was a nan, a practioner of medicine, I was often there 
in the way of my profession. She was th~n in her nineties, and 
talked and moved about in the pursuit of her business like a wonan· 
of forty. ner mind was certainly unir.ipc>.ired and her conversation 
was interestin~, bright and cheering, and her face bore the linea
nents of lingering beauty, all the more lovely because it was 
hallowed by the wearing of time. Kot a wrinkle in the face could 
he seen, or a blemish of time, except the Orcus secilis, which 
gave her more the gaze of an angel than that of a mortal. And 
she was ~ore iriteresting to me as a man, because she could tell 
me of her father, my great progeniter, and all that concerned him 
so r.!any years ago. She shol"ed me a large bundle of old papers and 
docunents involving his business with the elder Jar:les 1,radison, 
wLich I, and Col. Sam, both failed to fully understand but it was 
evident from their meaning that while living in Virginia he was a 
man of no mean pretensions. But, finally, as I was reading a 
Richnond paper one day I saw the name of Samuel Dalton, with 39 
others, composing the '-Loyal Company ': to 1"h02 had been granted by 
the King of England an extensive body of land across t .he Elo.untains 
of Virginia, embracing a nuober of counties. \vythe among the rest, 
in consideration of 100 pounds paid by each, wh:i.ch the King had done 
for the purpose of raising money for some East tndian government 
enterprise. I carried the paper to my father who c~rried it to 
Col. Saw Hughes, then they went together to Richmond and brought 
suit for the Dalton interest (one-fortieth). of the whole which was 
worth an immense sum if recovered. The trial took plac~ and the 
interest of Samuel Dalton was proven, but the Madison heirs pro
duced a receipt from Samuel Dalton to James 1-ladison, the elder, 
about the time he emigrated to Savannah. So they were non-suited. 
But there were papers and letters in possession of Aunt Hughes 
showing correspondence in relation to the Company after the removal 
to Savannah which made it evident that the claim had been transferred 
only to enable ~~dison to act as agent, but this proof, resting on 
the plaintiffs, the case was lost. When I learned that lawyer 
Dilmore had compromised the lands for a vast sum of money for the 
claimants from the occupants of the land, I realized the · heirs of 
Samuel Dalton had lost a principality. 

We come now to the late and last generation of the Daltons, 
broken and mutilated by the last Civil War, but, thank God, not 
dishonored, for, when local self-government ",as endangered, when 
the sacred Constitution for which our fathers bled was being supplant
ed by the "higher, law", when southern armies marched to the fields 
to maintain our liberties, the Daltons were not left b ehind. 

As stated before) my father and mother had 13 children~ 8 sons 
and 5 daughters. 

Sa~ucl Dalton, my oldest brother, was born ~~y the 14th) 17 0 1 , 
and died, if I mistake not, in 187~, aged 80 years. At my earliest 
re2011 ection, he "~las groMl and ",as ove rseein,;- the plantation lands 
for r.ly father. He was an active, vigorous, fine-looking man, and 
his hab:i_ts "iere good and exemplary. He was very fond of dress and 
fine horses and was of quite a social disposition. I am sure that 

-''-':;-~.-- -::--::.-:-..--~::: -:.~,-- ~!.: 
----  - 
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he was an excellent example for the guidance of his younger brothers. 
Af~er farr.1ing w~th my father for a year or two, and being generally 
kno,m as an uprlght, honorable man, he was aided by Stephen and 
2d~·,ard ~· rOol"e, o.erchants of )Iadison, in obtaining a sto:::k of goods 
which he carried to Surrey County, and by th e robbery and running 
away of his ~ lerk in his absence, he was compelled to close up in 
order to save his creditors, which he did, retaining not a dollar. 
Ee then turned his attention to a lost clain of about $1,000 
,.,.hich he had on Janes DearinG of Tuscaloosa, his cousin, ,,,ho sev
eral years before, while his brother Jarn3s was living at my father's, 
and before he went into merchandising, had bought a lot of manufac
tured tobacco for him, pronising to pay for it as soon as he could 
carry it off and sell it for him. This was just after the war of 
1812, say lS13--Buc Dearing, having gone with the tobacco to Nor
folk and thence to ?.[obile, sold it there for a very high price and 
built th~ first steamboat for the ~varrior and had run, while, with 
a sto:::k of goods in St. Stephen and another in Tuscaloosa he went 
on grOl"in,f;' rich for several years, while defraudin:; my brother. 
At that time Alabama was inaccessible to North Carolina except by 
way of Tennessee or horseback, the Creek Indians being warlike. He 
wrote several times to Dearing but received no reply. ' Finally, 
,...hen he found himself being penniless, and still snubbed by Dearing, 
he rode over to Un c le llilliam Dearing's and go~ up a general row 
in the family, threatening to sue, publish, fight and disgrace the 
whole concern. It was an angry affair and excited-considerable 
gossip in the neighborhood, very much to the prejudice of the 
Dearings. But they, being a proud family, the news of .' insult soon 
reached Tuscaloosa, and forthwith, not James himself, but Wiley, 
the largest and bulliest of the family was dispatched from Tusca
loosa to avenge the insult. I will here suggest that it is not 
in good taste to indulge in matters of the rrRing !! while writing a 
family history, but as the wont of that money was probably the 
foundation of my brother's lifetime troubles (a thousand dollars 
then being equal to more~than five thousand now) my pen will write 
it in spite of my moral sentiment. He challenged I!1y brother, and 
they were about to fight with deadly weapons, when they were arrested 
by the l-Iayor of . l·Iadison. The arrest was withdra,m upon conditio!1 
that they would eschew_such weapons and go beyond the town-limits 
to s e ttle their difficulty. Being a student at the Academy, I made 
it my business to see what was going on. This turn of the affair 
seemed to place my brother in an awklvard light, for Dearing was a 
large a:1 ':~ powe rful nan, \'leighing at least 175 pounds, while lily 
brother ,yeighed only.135 pounds) and then \'las under treatment for 
supposed liver ailment. Sometine after the arrest was ,vithdrawn, 
th~ two Dearings~ who had been consulting at a distance, approached, 
and Hiley proposed ~o take a "hidinG " as he callecit. The crOlv'd 
stan.ding b~; cried out . 'for sha!:1~ " and brother Ja::ICS standing by, a 
stalwart, pO"Jcrful nan, exclairaed ",no sir " I will fight you myself ' . 
You know very well that cy brother is too small and weak to contend 
wiU~ you in that \-lay. imL :101V, 2ir. Dearin.;;, I aEl read:--- to fight you 
or an:'o::e of your disho:1ored f a:-:lily in any 'iJay you nay d:oo sO!. ,. 
Th e n cor.le on-' saill Dearin.;, ·turning '.-lith h:;.s broth ,~r C'."r~ 5:o;:::;0)'.r1, 

t\L~:::I,: • . Xot s o fast.' said Phillip, D}- t r'o"ct; ' t- is seco.r;d, I cannot 
s tand by and wi~ness such an u~e~ual c ontest. Yes ~'OU can said 
b rotl~ e r Sam, 'I ai:l sure I ca~ H:"l:!.p him. After sone furher parley 
and s e-ttlins- of ter:-IS the cro,·:c1 \'las no t ifi e d not to folloh-, and then 
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the partieS Halkecl off together to th8 end of the street. Dr. Lovell, 
brother James and myself followin~ closely bv permission. 
Crossing a little r~vine just out~ide of theUtO\ill, they took 
th eir positions and at it they went. In an instance Brother Sa:;} 
lias knocked back a number of feet but did not fall. Again they 
met and back he Hent by a heavy blow. But at the third approach 
he 'va s f ell~d to t!1.e ground and I thought he \Va s done for. Dearing 
poun;:ed UpO:1 hii;l, and. af-ter a Ion.;; struggle, r.ly brother began to 
squir;:! out frO;;-J tmder hir.J., and they both gained their feet at the 
sane tine. Then, for sometime they seeDed to be holding each 
othei.~ by their left hands and pouncing Hith the right till Dearing 
threw him dO\ill and pounced upon him; then it seemed evident that 
it Hould soon be over. But not so. Th ,~y re~ained for a very' long 
tine struggling on the ground, while Phillip and Aleck both Here 
busy directing, each his r.J.an, how to maneuver, as Phillip hiDself 
was a skillful fight~r. Be that as it r.J.ay, Dearing, after a while 
rose par'ely up and atteJ:lpted to sit on r.ly brother and beat him in 
the face; but by a ;uick movement he threw him off and sprang to 
his feet, kicking Dearing in the side as he was rising several 
timeS very heavily. And I have thought those kicks turned the 
issue; for after that they stood for sonetime striking with appar
ent equal force. But presently they clinched apd they fell side by 
side but they rose iJ:lL:,ediately and went to striking again and soon 
they went side by side again. This time they were ~oth evidently 
exhausted and they both grasped the same little hickory bush by 
,·,hich to rise and they Here both erect at the same time. Dearing 
held on th~ bush with his left hand while brother Sam s.quared him
self and sur:unoning all his strength, struck a powerful blow in 
Dearing's eye which brought him to the ground falling on his face, 
and then fell on him. The next moment Dearing yelled out "I protest 
the fight: ~" On ",hat grounds, ?I' said Phillip. liHe bit me,'; said Hiley. 
-'You are a liar'~ said brother Sam and then Phillip laughed aloud 
while they were being pulled apart which was not hard to do. 
They were both lifted to the shade while water was brought. I ran 
over to brother Sam, and looking at him, thought he was dead, but 
Phillip la ugh8d and selid thai~ he was only resting. Then I went off 

.to see Dearing and found ,him fainting and they really thought he 
would die, and were throwing co~d water on him and giving him 
brandy "'hich he could not swallow while I was there. They hauled 
hin over to Duke Scales, his brother-in-law and he lay in bed for 
so;netine. ;'le soon \valked to Hr. Phillip's where brother Sam waited 
until evening , and then walked seven niles home to show that he was 
not injured. His fa:::e was very little mutilated, while Dearing's 
was beaten like ~ mush. Dr. Lovel held a watch and declared that 
the fight lasted three-quarters of an hour. Soon after this Wiley 
returne~ to Tuscaloosa, and the ~oney was sent to my brother-in-law, 
about $1,000 without interest, and ,that was all he got. 

I omitted to explain the whereabbuts of brother Sam during 
the tine which intervened between his failure in Surry and the advent 
of ~ .'ilE;y uearing ,·:hicJ-:, ,...a s a year or t,,-o. from Surry he caw<=! 
to ny fatller!s house and was idle for a ti~e) not knowing what to do 
for SOr:1~ tii!1,~) and my father bein2,· it: pecuniary trou:,le, at that 

'-~-~~~< • 
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time, as he supposed, declined any assistance. BecoQing very 
restless and being a man of very remarkable mechanical genius, he 
\';2nt to the woods, cut and prepared tir:1.0er with his ONn hands, 
seasoned it and actually wrought it into a handsome one-horse 
carryall, all com~lete and without any assistance, and then, having 
purchased from Hugh i'iartin a large blind sorrel horse or- a credit, 
and making himself a nice harness, he drove down to ;·foore f s store 
in ~~dison and purchased o~ credit again a load of goods, principally 
tin, and then scoured the country for trade. And he \.,ras engaged in 
this way ",hen ~liley arrived and threatened in the streets of ;.radison 
to cow-hide "the Peddler, " if he could ever lay his eyes on him.' 
This cane to the ears of my Qother in my fatherfs absence and she 
dispatched a messenger to pursue brother Sam into Henry County, Va., 
and bring him home. And when he arrived she urged him to go out 
and look for Dearing-and give him satisfaction. And he did obey 
his mother. 

After this he was engaged for some time by the ~~ores of ~~dison 
as a clerk and salesnan, while they lived in Germantown, conducting 
a store there, but after a year or two he carried a stock 6f goods 
to the mountains, near 1iards Gap, \...here he rema.ined until 1824 when 
he narried Eary Scales, daughter of James Scale's of i'fayo, a most 
charming and beautiful creature, with whom, I, mys~lf, a schoolboy, 
was desperately in love but nobody but myself ever knew it. 

I had once danced all night until broad daylight aQd went home 
with her in the morning. He soon settled on a farm three or four 
miles frori1 Leaksville, where he manufactured tobacco until the death 
of his wife in 1835, I think. About this time he had become quite 
celebrated as a military nan and was elected by the Legislature, 
}fanager General of the T,v'estern Division of North Carolina, which 
proved to be his ruin for he gave almost his exclusive attention to 
this business, in which there was no money, and after several years 
he was forced to resign for self-preservation. But he seemed never 
to have recovered his Lusiness energy, at least he never Has prospel'ous 
again •. After several years, however, he concluded to marry again and 
had a number of sprightly children by his second wife who was a woman 
of some culture, ~liss Clemens of North Carolina. Not long after the 
death of my father he became bankrupt with a large young f aml:r on his 
hands~ and, leaving his faffiily~ he came to me at Anderson) ~lississippi, 
broken in health as well as in fortune. We nursed hi~ and kept him 
wi'th us until his health was restored~ and learned all about his 
trou~les which deeply wrought upon my sympathies. I gave him money 
to return to his' fa!:':ily, and six hundred dollars by \...ay of Power of 
Attorney to collect and U5C the pittance which 0:.' father left n:e of 
his estate. That pittance brought hin back to De with his faGily, 
and I assi5teJ him in settling on a ' sQall fa~Q in Pontoto~~ where 
th ~y lived s e veral years. They afterward broke up and settled in 
Yerona 0:1 the Rail 7.oad) a!::.d \vhile the \Val' ";GS going on~ I heard that 
Jch ::!y '.,· ,':! re all likel:' to s'.lffer, and I haC: all of thew. removed to "'-:; 
ho:J.s~ at Anderson~ I bein,;; all tLe ti~e in Danville: Va. Bu.t after 
~ei, c U;,erc for sone t i,,1C and being' badly t I'cated, a s I have under
stood~ n:.' poor old brother carried his fa::1ily into a Ii ;:.tle hous;,; in 
town, and s2t up a harness shop by which he and his b.,ro little boys 
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nade out to support the family until the war closed. By this tiCl,e 
he was too old and infirn to work, and his wife flew to the needle, 
by which, and the help of her noble and industrious daughters, 
they not only supported thenselves hut soon began to fix up in s06e 
style. And when the boys began to grow up and work as printers, 
the whole fanily becaoe prosperous in a short time, and my dear 
old brother Has 'veIl cared for by his own loveel on·2S till death 
called for him, and death never called for a more noble, honest 
and upr'ight nan. 

By his first wife my brother had two sons and two daughters-
Robert, James, and Hary and one whose name I have forgotten. ' Robel~t 

was a clever boy, but not so sprightly as James. Robert died in 
Texas !")efor'e the war. James "las a favorite with me. The two girls 
married in Xorth Carolina, one ~lr. Irvin and the ot.her ~.fr. Ellington) 
both highly respected men and in good circumstances. 

Children by the last marriage were ~:icholas, :'fattie, Rachel, 
Samuel, Henry, Sallie and Susan. Henry died at ~~mphis before he 
was grown, but was contributing money freely to the family in 
Aberdeen before his death. And poor, dear RacVel died just as she 
had grO\offi up) Jan. 2nd, the loveliest and most 'angelic creature 
that Aberdeen ever had to mourn. The son, Samuel, a very SClart 
and popular' young [;}an is now associate editor of the Aberdeen 
Examiner'. James was a colonel in the ''lar and lives ::tn Rockingham. 
The widow, with the balance of the children, lives in good circum
stances in Aberdeen, ~liss. 

James Hunter Dalton, the next brother, was born Feb. 19, 1796, 
and, if living now, resides in Patrick County, Va., near the 
Alleghany r-rountains, and at the base of a mountain called t'Ko BUsi
ness" . In appearance he was all Hunter and not like the Daltons, 
except that his hair was black. He was six feet high, lean and 
muscular, and orie of the most powerful and active men I ever knew. 
Kind and gentle in his manners, he was yet a terror' when aroused. 
He was not, by,any means, as fond of work as he was of play, and he 
was very inclined to athletic amusements, as well as social enjoyments. 
He was a fine fiddler and kept the running of all the neighborhood 
frolics as they were called in those days. He was not a favorite 
with his father, but his nother always defended him, and they were 
~reat friends. lilien he brought home the graceful and beautiful 
:,J.ss Xancy Critz, daughter of Col. Critz of the Revolution, my 
fath~r said Jim's fiddle had fooled the poor girl. She made him 
an excellent wife and proved to be the best manager of a family I 
ever sa\.... After livinr:- ncar father's until thev had t\vO or three 
childr'en, they went to ~'a place in the mountains·, inherited by her, 
",here they raised a large and respectable family, several of whor,! 
I have seen, and I think they have always been 'veIl to do. I 
kne,·,' hio until I was half-grown, and I always loved him) for he 
;;,ossessed SOrlie noble traits and \"ClS ah"/a~'s fond of [le. His wife \Vas 
the nost graceful dancer I ever saw upon the floor, and, when young, 
5h~ was a paragon of beauty. 
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I dislike to speak so often of the fine looks of the Daltons, it 
savors to 2gotisL'1., but I cannot refrain frool saying that r.ty eldest 
si ster, :rarl: ~,racFarland Da~ ton \Vas a perfect beauty, and as gentle 
and as amiahle as s::'e was beautiful. She Elad~ me nice clothes and 
took De as her escort ",hen she visited the kin in the country around. 
And even nOH as I a2 writing and thinking aJ:)out her 60 years or r.tore 
since we were separated forever, OJ' ,-;orn and wearied old heart 
cherishes the sar:! '~ emotion of love for that dear sister, ,-;;,ich 
bound her to ne then. 

She Llarried the brothe_r of brother Ja:iles' Hife, Gabriel Critz, 

a eooc;, clever and very- thrifty man, and lived all her life _at tl:~ 


J:)a S8 of the "?,~o Business" mountain, where they raised a nUElber of 

children, none of WhOD I have ever seen but two infants. ~~ sister 

\'las na:7led after her grandr<lother Hunter "/ho was a ?:acFarland of 

Virginia, and Has oorn Fe~ruary lL~_, 1798. I kno;.; not wilen sLe 

died. 


Charlo"ctc Galihu Dalton, was born October 27, 1799, and, if 
living, is living in possession of the place where my great
grandfather Hunter lived and died. She ,.;as not as handsone as 
SOr.1e of r.1y other sisters, being so:newhat freclVed in the facc, but 
she \Vas cOGely, a fine figure, and so accomplished in all the bus
iness of housekeeping, and domestic work, that all the family, and 
neighbors too, estecr.1.ed her \'/i th admiration. At needle,.;ork she 
was a genius and could make as nice a bvoadcloth coat as a tailor. 
She was much courted but seemed loath to marry for a long time. 
At last, by my persuasion, she married Robert Dalton, her second 
cousin, son of Thomas, r.ly father's cousin.' He was a fine young 
man of considerable means and very enterprising. They lived on 
~fayo until 1832, ,.,hen he died, leaving her with one child, Robert, 
who grmv up and died early with consumption, inherited from his 
grandmother1s facrily, the Deatheridges. She then married James 
Scales of ~~yo, brother Sam's father-in-law, a rich man and 
widower, by whom she had several children. \fuen a little boy I 
\-las her companion, horseback, visiting relatives in Virginia and 
elsewhere, and she seemed always pl"oud of her little char.1pion, whon 
she took pains to dress up for such occasions. I have ever felt 
so;nething like filial love and gratitude toward that dear sister. 

Ewell Galihu8 Dalton was born December 9th, 1801 and liVeS 
one r.1ile from the old hooeplace \\'!tere we were all born. 'Ilhen about 
ten years old he had white swelling, a serofulpus disease, of the 
-Uibia or main l-.e~ bone, for a long tiDe, which was finally taken 
out entirely fran the knee to the ankle by Dr. lfuitc of Vir~inia 
at. L!y fatn2fo! s hODe. - Dr. ~n-:ite was a celebrated S:'lrgeon ",j10 never 
atter:decl a course of lectures hrt t ,ilen had no superior in Ar:isrica. 
The whole leg was hollowed out, largely in front, but filled up 
l-;i tl;, callus, rese~blin-=:; bone, and in a f e;-: years he walked as well 
as ever, b,-,t al"iays with a linp and slight stoop. Lh'el has !Jeen 
a t.lan of C!xcellent C0::u:10u s~nsc~ and jud.;r.!:-..'!nt, and aCCltr.lulat ;3cl 
considerable rroperty before the ' ....ar, and l-las raisin,; a nice 
facil:- of nine children, but s-o)ve.;:'al h-er0 lost in that terrible 
s>cruS-f;;l -e. --..y fatl-',er USed ever:, effort to Give hie a li;)cral 
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education, and he stuhbornly refused the offer fron time to 
tine, till I had to take his place as o.y father had entered him a-'c. 
}~dison Academy, he being a trustee and feeling that he could not 
withdraw the entry with honor; and that explains how I happened to 
be educated. He married Sall.:ie Strong, a very comely, strong
minded woman of godd family, living at that time of the river just 
aoove Leaksville, I have heard her praised lliuch as a wife and house
keeper. 

Leander Hughes Dalton was born Sept •. 25, 1803 and now lives on 
and owns the entire homestead h'here h'e all born, and raised. 
He was ny constant associate and play-nate tuLtil I h'as 13 years 
old and h'ent to the "Old Field School' with me all of the time. 
We were very nuch attached during that period, but afterh'ards had 
but little conmunication, my attention being taken up with books 
and study, for h'hich-he had no taste. He was an apt scholar, 
hO "!8ver, and ,...as very proficient in figures. He grew to rnanhood 
a heavyset, awkward looking rnan of strong mind, but with no facil
ity of expression; in fact, he h'as scarcely able to express his 
ideas, and, therefore, seldom talked, and h'hen he did, he lisped 
badly. lfuen he grew up he remained at my father's, ~is mother's pet, 
where for nany years, he manufactured tobacco ~ith the help of 
numerous young negroes, for whose services he ~aid nothing, and 
was at no expense; hence, he soon becane fulhanded and gained 
predominance in the f ar.lily. Soon after the death of ,Illy ,father he 
married a Hiss Stovall of Patrick, a granddaughter of Aunt Hughes, 
and settled do,m the possessor 6f the homestead. They had only 
one child, a daughter who is married. . 

Nancy Kinner Dalton, my companion sister was born July 7, 
1808, and is yet living, in bad health, th'O or three rnilesnorth 
of ~radison, RockinghaQ. She was a sprightly, strong-ruinded girl 
and grew up well-proportioned. She was not pretty but very com
manding and captivating. At school she was a genius and it h'as 
all I could do to keep up with her in grammar and geography. She 
exhibited a strong disposition to cultivate her mind when a girl) 
and if she had Bet with an opportunity she would have been a re
markable woman--as it was, she did hi~lly improve her mind by 
reading. She has always been my model of a Well balanced, sensi
ble woo.an. She was a favorite with all of the young ladies who 
knew her, and much admired by young and old men, but young men 
were shy of her wit and repartee. Yet this most prornising 
sister has been most unfortunate of all. She married John Julius 
~'rartin, son of Hugh ;,iartin of SnOl... Creek, a young nan "ell 
educated and acrionplished, about my age, who, at school, had been 
my classmate; and i twas throy);h r.1y influence that she married hie} 
for she was shy of the family on account of their character for 
,,:ildness and frolics: and ny no 'ther and father objected oecaus2 
th~y said the ~~rtins arrogated too much to themselves on account 
of honor.:; bourn by their ancestors, emd the hif;'h positio:1s which 
;.:a,(,- of the cIder OIles held. For a year or t~,·o after they "i2!re 
narried they lived on Snow Creek, and he was doing very well. ~ut 
in 18 3 ~~, not 10:1 : ;)2f ore I reGovec~ to Alaba:,1a, h~ \·:a s forced to 
l'2a\r~ t:-.e co~;:--,trj- to evade a rroseclrtior~ for for.;ery of his uil 2le' s 
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nar:1e on a note Hhich h~ offered in a bank in Raleigh, and he never 
returned. It i s evident to ~e that there were some extenuating 
circu;;ls-tances in the r...atter, and the next year I had an opportunity 
of convincin~ Judge ~~rtin, whose na~e he forged, of the fact. Arid 
thi sis it; in December 1834, he Ca:11e down to my house at :·Iadiso!l 
and tlvo of hi s n::=ighbors as securi ty, and wished me to sign it also 
on account of ~v infuluence with Senator Bob ~~rtin, who had been 
at Raleigh a se~ator from Rockingham, and a large stockholder of 
the bank. At which time, he promply and unhesitantly told me that 
he had writ ten hi s uncle's nane, a s the judge was then at \/ilmington 
holding court and he know it would be alright with him as soon 
as he returned and he could cxu lain to him the reason why he had 
done so. The fact was the Judg~ had signed a note for hin the year 
before by which John had $1700. in three or four weeks by buying 
negroes and sellin:; th e m to :-'d trader ",ho held a r.;arket at Gerraantown 
once or t""ice a year'. 'Ihe sa:-ae tr'adee \Vas to be there in a week 
or t1'.'0 and he \.;a5 und~r rro:1lise to furnish a certain number of 
negroes again, he being d stockholder also in the bank, and was 
unable to co~ply without bank aid which he was doubtful of 
obtaining without the Judge's name again, he being a stockholder 
in the bank. He Hent dO\ffi Hi th the note and put it in for discount 
and returned home, ~xpecting ~to dta~ the money~iri eight or ten days 
as he said upon his return. But not so. For s06e reason the note 
\Vas held at the bank until the Jucirre came to hold court in ~alei(Th<=> _ ::0 

shortly after j and ",hen the note wa s sho\ffi him, he denounc ed it as 
a forgery, and, after some delay, a writ for forgery was issued, 
l e arning which, Jhon promptly made his escape to TennesseC!. 

Hy sister, with t\Vo little daughters and near the time of 
having another, if I reDember correctly, was sent for by !Try father 
where she remained for several years. Some months after . he went 
off he returned as far as Abington, Va. and sent a carriage for her 
and the childern, but she refused to go. He returned to~est 
Ten:lessec, r.lClrried again, went to Council Bluff, near ODaha, and 
soon joined the emigrant train for Califorina, where he made a 
considerable fortllrr~ and raised a very respectable far.:ily and the y 
are living at Gilroy on the Rail Road. He has been totally blind 
for the last eight or -ten years. Hhile at Los Angeles I mailed 
hie cy card, but of course, his family kept it froc him. 

~Iy sister obtained a divorce, after a number of y-~ars" and 
c:arried Dr. l~oseborough of ~ladison and has had a nur:1!)er of childern 
since. I have often thought of writing to this poor, dear sister, 
the very ner:lory , of whon brings tears to r::y eyes, but I dee;::ed it 
best to s?arc ~oth her and Elj'self the azony of oind which the writ
in~ and reading of the corres~o~dence would inflict. 

Eli za~eth Dal to:l \'ia s born 2·i.arth 7th, 1811, gre1'i up a fin0, tall 
hand.sor:1.2 Hon·~n but ~,;as not so sprizhtly as Xancy. She was a gCr',tle, 
lo~.'~ly creat:1.re, and ve:'~' d~ar to all ti'c faDily. S1--.2 r:.arried 
:!.i c~'la rd Ca r c! '.,'" :)11, C\ f ~lll !'la!1 d 8 d , t h r if t:' ~.1ar:.; \"/110 \ifa 5 se \" c l~ a 1 t i ~1 -.:!.3 
a 22D~er of the L3gis~atu?~, live d at :~di50n, where Sh8 raised a 
lar6"2 fa r:ril:: of z.;llil J.2 i.-' r1 after ' ::,r ~e c ·cath of j·.er' hU3~)a~ J l\t':1C di8d 
earl:,-. 1:2 i'la 3 six and o:1~-:l.alf f ~et. hiGh and a sho:,~- : ~la;::.. lm,: 0:1 ;) of 
t.f-! ·8 SOIlS '··.'as !~ill c d in t.i~ C! \\fal". -.1""- ~)istGr died iI1 186~~.-
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Susar. Dalto::., born ~:arch 3rd, 1815,was on~ of th0 dearest, 

sw~ atest creatures I ever know. She was mild, ~entle, sensitive, 

and very effectionate, and uost graceful, and her voice was clear 

an~ swee t as cusic. For a back--woods girl, her nanners were really 

oli.),'Ia'-'':'" a"' ·' a .... l·.L-· d" J 1 ...... d h ..~.:- ~.::, J. • ,~ a (!. C ~ v VaL. l Ii; , a:1 s n e e 0 0 ~~ paln 5 L. 0 r e Ii e r , e r r:11_ n 8

equally so. Sh2 s:)ent nost of the ·th:e ,.:ith ny \dfe a!1d ",yself 

after we \'Jere r.:ar~ied, and '.I·e alnost \'iorshipped hel' as an angel. To 

par"t \'!it:-i l"l8r" 1-:as 0112 of our ch.ief r(;zrets in leaving; ~~or"!:'11 Caroli~a 

in 1835. S}12 afterwards narricd Alexander Searcy of Rockingham, one 
of th2 o~.st l.!e:1 I eVer kne,':, ",1:'0 ",as to her a devoted husband as 
lo~g as he lived. But poor dear Sue; she died in a fe'" years, leaving 
a sweet lit-tIe daug~1ter \Vho also died before she Has gTO\"I!l. 

John Hunter Dal to!1 Ha s born Feb.l, 1813. By mistake I have 

placed hir.: here as younger than Susar!.. He \,as a fine, handsor:1e 

bo;"; and greH ul> a con~ly boy, \",i th a gentle quiet disposition. He 

~ ':as just CrOir.1 up Hhen I went to Alaba:na in IS35 and I had little 

expectation of ~isever arriving at much success in any kind of 

busic.ess. Dut he soon engaged in nanufacturin.;; at ny father's, 

like his brother Lee, and hauling and selling the tobacco in the 

south) 0:-' ,·:hich he soon beca1.1c prosperous; and then, havin;; mar

ried ~ · Iiss ::ary Eouston of Iredell COW1ty, a fine 

\ 
Intellectual lady 


of a w:=al thy and highly respectable fa::lily, he s~tled there, where 

he nOH Ii v.;~s, and accunulated a very large fortW1e._ His touch 

seens to haVe turned everythin.; into gold. And before the war he 

had beco~e one of the riches nen in North Carolina and ·said to be 

the largest landowner in the statej and he is yet a nan of very 

large means. I have seen his wife, and regarded her as a·women of 

unusual intelligence. They have but one child, 3ettie, who remains 

u..--Wla rr i e d • 


r;icholas Dalton was born August 26,1817, and \vas always · a 
good boy and greH up the largest and best looking nan of the whole 
faDily. In fact, I have seen General Scott Houston of Texas and 
nany~ large, fine looking men, but none presented a finer form and 
a:)1)8 1"'.:11'enCe than !'Tiel: ,-then I ~-las ~,!ith hin in 1861. I had left hi!!l 
in1835 a soall, clumsy looking lsd, and I was astonished when I 
behe~d hin in 1861, one of the noblest~ and most ioposin~ and 
a~reeable gentle~~n I e~er saw. He was really courtly and fascinating. 
~e firstmarried his second cousin, !liss Scales, 2 grand-daughter 
of uncle Sar:J.uel Dalton, ,.:ho died early, and then henarried a 
~:rs. Patrick by who::1 he had several childern. ire i-las very prosperous 
b.efore -;:;he ,:ar, and ~'!2S so \'/h <~n I '-i2S with hie" but soon after the war 
h~ be = a~2 involve~, ar!.d d~rinc the stru6~le h~ fell paralysad, and,
-'-, '1·' -'- h - . . -,-, ,.. 1 I' 1·· 0 . thL.'10U:~ i1 ::'Vln,'; ye", .c 1.S salCl ,,0 ;,)3 D'_~Cn l~palre0.. "e l\iCS n H Wl 

his fasil:- v,~r::- r..ear !)roth0r Jo;:n. 


rl,~asant :-Iu:l-!.::er Dalton, the youn'gest, \,:as born ::arch 21, 1821. 
~~ was a sW2et little boy and I lo~ed hi~ verv dearlY. I used all 
my influence in dir~ctin~ his education, and ~orresp~nded long and 
fr2el~- ~vith hili! w:,ile he ,,,,as gro:.vin~ up at school. o,.nen I left him 
he:! \\'as rat;--,;;;r small, as h -'::! is nOH, Sut his fac~ ",as fin ;~ ane' expressi·.'~, 
and his head large. He ,.;as for s~veral vears a stuG ..;nt Hith C',- old 
cIa s3ical teacher, 'iT'. Saoue1 Smith, at Shady Groye J near : !ayow, and 
afterwards at the Gre~nsboro Academy, fro~ which place he went to 

Chap e l Hill ",here h~ grad:J.ated. i.e professed 

http:beca1.1c
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religion at college lUlder ?-~. Sak~r, th e Presbyterian revivalist, 
wno I have heard and admired, and ir.mediately joir.ed the chul'ch. i:e 
th~n went to Princeto~m, ~ew Jersey, and graduated, and then to an 
institution in Virginia where they tau~ht the Sanscrit and graduated 

, tll c re; after which he took orders and has become an eminent divine. 

He iClarri~:j a ~ fiss Carter, of Lincolnton, 2:.C.: a ~"'3althy 


young lady of fine acco~plishoents, whom I have seen and much ad

mired and by whom he had several sprightly children, one of Wh08 


has lately died at college. He is now living at High Point, X.C. 


Here closes a very imperfect sketch of the Dalton family, and 

all e~.;:cert r.lyself, and my d '.)ar lamented mother, who, though r,ot 

a Dalton, has mingled the blood of a pure and honorable race with 

tha t of the Daltons .. ;,ray that blood ever naintain its puri ty ~ 


~achcl H'_mteT'~ our mother, was born Nov. 30, 1774, on Beaver 

Island Creek one mile below the Dalton hooestead. She ,,,as a tall, 

well proportioned, graceful woman when in her prine, and always 


enjoyed excellent health. Her hair was a beautiful, da~k, auburn, 
and as fine as silk; skin fair and rosy, corresponding beautifully 
with her hair; eyes blue, grave and piercing; lips rather thin and 
mouth well cut of ordinary size; chin broad but n~t proninent: 
featureS symctrical and comely, but well marked and' exprcssive fir:,l 
ness, emotion and great sincerity. In other words, she had a strong 
face. Though of Scotch-Irish family, she had no blarney. There was 
nothing in her character that bordered on deceit, nor was she , in 
the least, inclined to jest. She was a quick and sometime irascible, 
but nev~r violent or outbreaking; and when she was wounded in her 
feelings she ",as apt to find relief in tears. Her heart was as 
tender as possible, and she was kind, benevolent and charitable to 
a fault. Her features always betrayed her emotions, and it ,vas easy 
to know when her sensibility was disturbed. She was utterly devoted 
to domestic duties and her industry and rapid manipulation were 
remarkable. 

Having so large a family and a lazy husband, as she used to call 
my father, Sh'3 la~ored from break of day until late at night in keep
ing up the work for the household, and was always the last to retire 
for sleep; and thou~h tolerant and indulgent, she ~anaged to nave 
everything done to suit herself, and without noise or exciteoent. 
She Has never idle a r.iom.~nt ",11.3n awak~. Thou61~ very much devoted 
to her child~en, she was not as de~onstrative in h3r affections and 
carrcss~s as r.:any otb~rs. Sh2 l\'as exceedin.;ly se:1sitive and node st.. 
Life ~-:itl;, her, s::!ea2 :1 to be a task, the labor 0:: ,,,,hich Has so pleas
ant aId a .:;r~ea:J12, tha't she seldor.: Socl;:l:.t any other recreation, for 
it \·:a s all re:::reatio" ,·:itlc hc:!l'. r:0F happir:css and contentZl'ent really 
c:or.Sj_S~2J in her fa:.Jily, her Olm enjoynent being deriVed fro:-:i. the care 
a",-:i. la::,oi' of" r2nderin ; th ;~n conrorta:,1e 2.lld happy. 

1:1 C!arl:- lif c! S~i.~~ ~·:as !!ot a rt2::!~')~r of an~·' c}lurc11} > ~ .rt for'" SO;.l:~ 


:'cars T"),~for2 L'-!r ccat:! sh ·~ was a riO'l S n,:; n:) c r of tj-,,~ Fre3':;:.. t. [~rian 


C~urc:-~. 0:1 r!~/ '\'.~2.~- to join tl!2 "~lr ~~!:- at I : a~p2r~s Ferr:.··, V·a., in tIle 

s:-:i"""'in~~ of 18 61} I l·~a:;Jlecl C rio ~!1e.:· :' ~_i..cL: r s hOUSe at l:li(!:i::.·i g"ht: \'i~ere 

sl:-c ,,'as sta:-in';j a'Hl soon after gaining entrance in~o the hous·c I 
ask8c1 for h8r , ar..C: t:h2 roon "ias l'o'in-tcc. out. I ran in and fO'-Lr.d her 
just a"/akenin{; fro", sleep; and as I api1roached, she clasped me in 
h e r ari'S.. and kissin~ r.2 for a mor:tent J exclai8ed ' Oll, is this my 
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child - my child gone so long? No, it can't be. Yes, it must be so, 
and how is it? I'm dreaming. No, s~eak ~y child and let m~ hear 
:/our voice.· Though light was in the room by. this tine . :She passed 
her hand over rr;y face several til7Jes as though she wished to feel 
as w~ll as see my features. She then sobbed ahd wept and began to 
pet ~e as though I had been a child and holding me a little distance 
fron her face, and looking straight at r.le, she said ;. Oh, Bob , it took 
a \<fa r to bY'ing you to me; God bless thO! wa r ... 

I left her to dress while I was talking to the family in the 
next room, and when she came up she was silent, and gazed at me 
earnestly for some time, seeming to be almost stupefied and not 
able to reslize my presence. As I 'lias then several days behind my 
orders, I had to leave :'fadison the next afternoon, by 2 0' clock, 
messengers were went forthwith to notify the kin for miles around, 
and by 7 o'clock a,n.. they began to arrive. And such a scene! Poor 
sister ~ancy fainted as I met her, and remained unconcious for some 
time, and I really feared she would die. r3y 9 o'clock they were all 
in, with a number of my friends of Auld Lang Syne, none of whom had 
I seen for 28 years. It was the most joyful day of my life. At 
dinner I sat beside my mother and observed that she partook of sub
stantial food, though she was then 87 years old. At the table she 
was quite cheerful and told on me the notor~ous anecdote relating 
to the destruction of my crop of tobacco by tan old sow when I was 
a small boy; and she described my agony and raving when I came to 
the house and was informed of the great calamit~ and concluded by 
saying nAnd Bob said he would never work again; and he never did." 

\fuen the time approached for me to leave a gloom seemed to 
settle over her countenence and when I embraced her to go, she was 
silent and motionless as a statute, but exhibited features of agony 
that I can never forget. From the time of my leaving her in 1835, 
she had fallen in heighth several inches, and seel7Jed to be greatly 
reduced in size; but yet she had easy use of her limbs and walked 
well. Her mind was little impaired. At 2 O'clock I lef~ and 
never beheld my l7lother again.· Sometime that year she fell and 
fractured her thigh in the hip joint and her health declined for th, 

'....ant of exercise, I _suppose. She died in 1863, aged 89 years', 

And now to co-nclucie this notice of the Dalton family, I have 
to speak of myself - a subject by no means pleasant for me to discus, 

but it ,",ould be incomplete without some allusion to my life, I will 
~ive a simple outline of it. 

ROBERT H~STER DALTON 

The writer was born Feb. 21, 1805, ~~ nama in the old family 

r\~gist er b cin;; n,ut-ilateo, it has al way s been doubtful whether the 

dat~ was 1805 or 1806; but brother Samuel \Vas of the opinion it \'las 


18(5) in w~ich he would seer:1 to be substained by the wide gap which 
would he b~tw~en the ages of brother Lee and ~yself, if 1806 is 
ccrr,~c ';..:.. J~t as t:1e fi~ure 5 haG ;-;0 dash, and I r.ad2 it Wh~Il 0:11y 
11 year's old for the.! :,;urpoS2 of ;;ainin;- a :"eaY', it is il.1possi~ ) lc to 
decide trle ~latt.8rJ as til0Ug-}'i. t}1e fi~:urc \\~itllout tll~ c13sll \'.'2.5 C!. fair 
~ J ~~et i:1:__- fat:}-:..~l" rla:~' 11(3V'C fc?iled to f:1ake it:.. 
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Being the 7th child of a family of 13 childern, I was 
muc h crowded and it may be supposed that I had a poor chan~e; but 
s ach Has iLOt the case , for as far back as I can re':l2mOer I cla:::ored 
for my rights, and if anything good ",as at hand, I ",as apt to get 
my share. I never regarded myself as a favorite child so far as 
i7i~- father and mother \\';3re concer:1ed; and yet I am sure that I was 
the n et of r.lV sisters. Prior to the a~e of six I doubtless en--
couniercd na~y star~ling incidents in~spips and diapers, in t~9 
kitchen, ir. the house and in the yard as h'ell as the fields, SOf.1e 
of ,~-hich I now well rer;lember; but the 6th year \-las thefirst real 

epoch of f.1y life, that being the age that I first learned to chew 
tobacco and was entered at school. At that tine Ewel, Lee and ':1y-
self began to walk 2~- niles to a school on IIenderson bran~h, 
south of oy father' s- wllere Col. Eenderson ( the gg Granduncle o'f my 
childereri had lived before he moved to Tennessee long before I was 
born.) Theold house was still standing. The school was taught 

by Thomas Piner, a routi·ne :·iethodist preacher, whose head was red, 
the very looks of ,..-hom, "hen I first entered the school roor.i was 
near thro~..-ing fae into fits; but he proved to be kind to file during_ 
three years pupilage there. Our grandfather Hunter presented us 
each with a new Testament, and our first reading was in ,that, 
which I have often regretted, as it ,...a s not only hard to read, but 
gave me a horror of the Holy book for many years rfterward. It 
was a long and fatiguing walk for one so young, ahd the path being 
full of grubs and stones, the end of my second toe was off, gener
ally, all of the summer. ;·fy progress must have been v'ery slow at 
that school, for after three years I was able only to read and 
write indifferently. ~~. Piner having gone to Indiana, we were 
sent two miles north east to an old pedagogue 72 years ola, whose 
name was Nehemiah Vernon. He was tall, stooped and very lean, his 
face wearing a perpetual sardonic grin. He was the real Orge I 
ever say, and if I were a painter I could draw an exact likeness 
of him, so indelible was the impression he made on me. He never 
laughed in his life; I suppose because he was so grim. I was so 
shy of him that he never had a chance to strike me but once and 
then when I had my arm around the beautiful Miss Deatheridge, as 
\'i0 were sitting at the lapge writing desk. The first I kno,,, of it 
,'la,s whena long hickory switch had struck across my back and was 
\'lrapp~d up right15' around me. After a year or two he was suceeded 
'by Samuel Lewellyn, one of his pupils, who assayed toteach me 
arithmetic for one year. I was then about 12 years old, and stayed 
at home for about a year, spending part of my time at my grand-
father;s with my cousin, James Hunter, orphan son of Dr. Robert 
Hunter, and somet~~e§ riding on errands for our family. During 
that tine I read religious books and others which I found in r.1J' 
grandfather: s fine" library, Hhich laid the foundation of a strong 
religious sentinent, ,-:hich I never lost, and inspired me with a 
fondu2Ss for books,Hhich nay have let to lily subsequent education. 
A'0out this Time, an acco[1plisned young man, Dr. John Robertson 
from Virginia, opened a gra;;-un8r school on my father's land in an 
old ovcr.3e ,~r! shouse, and sister Xancy) SOr:1~ of th·~ s::laller 
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childern and myself, were entered. ~~ darling sister and Qyself 
ware classed in gra~ler and geo~raphy, and it was all I could do 
to keep up \'lith her. !'1e. progressed very rapitly and Here the 
teacher's pet s. 

At this period, tOlm of ~~dison had been laid off and an 
academy built an in operation under the charge of ;'lr. !?ai:1uel Smith, 
an eminont teacher'. ~· ry father had bee.n down to a trustee meeting, 
being a trustee, and had been prevailed upon to prescribe a scholar, 

and ~wel, of course, was to be the choice;: but he pretested so 
throughly aganist that, as a last resort, I had to fill the place, 
for so~eone had to comply with the engagement, so, on the first 
~ ~nday in February 1821, I started, riding to school in ~~dison 
~'ihich was sever niles distant, and continuted to go for three year's, 
lackinG one r:onth, during wl.ich time I became a fine Latin and Greek 
scholar. The school was very large and many of the students were 
of t!,C best f am.ily in the county, au:on6' whom I became eQulous and 
carried off first honors at exa:ilinations, "'hich were always crowded 
',>lith first class visitors. On one occasion, "tche first examination' 
in my class of 11 in num~er, I obtained the f1st honor, and very 
unexpectedly when all the honors had been read ou~ to the assemblage, 
Judse Thooas Lacy, one of the corn,!TIittee of examinations, rose. and 
read out a most complimentary honor in my favor over the whole school. 
And is was true that I had made remarkable progress. 

At the end of three years, when many of my companions were 

going to enter college at Chapel Hill, I besought my father to let 

me go to; ,-but he wasllnwilling to bear the expense; so . I was at 


the end of my row, but not of education. It so happened that four 
of my second cousins from \'lestern Patrick and Surry counties, had 
been boarding and going to school at ~~dison, three ~~orels and one 
Carter, all near my age. These had spoke so highly to their parents 
of rna, that, at thht time I recieved a pressing invit~tion to come 
up and· take a school at I·Iount Airy at a salary of $ 200 and board 
for one year. I seized the opportunity and opened the school of 
42 scholars on the first ~~nday in January, 1824; many of my scholars 
were much older than I was; but they behaved very respectfully to 
me, and I had a very agreeable time, and with very hard study and 
a~plication for one year and one-half. I engaged for the second 
year for the sum of $300 but begged off at the end of the third 
session to eng-are in the studv of nedicine, which then 'was clUch 
mov ,~ honora ' ,l;; ' ;rofession tha~ it is no,'!, and fully equal to tha't 
oE' law an::-~ theologj". 3u~ l":~ ,3a I b c~an to tea::11, I had ~-;i th Ge a 

", or '" eJ..e'~ ;!en-'-t-a :,':,- 1 .DOO";:S 't·,..IfalneL.:. " ;';a .L.'', '1:)r ,'.oorl';'n L; G_~ cr _a\., I 
o , ~, ron I.OLlS1D.. ,,' 


of S'tokes, then an e ;~lin~nt lah:y.3r~ ~'!i:.ich I s'tuJiec a t nio;hts and 

3:J.~(~2~.-3J d:.!rin~~ th.e first j'ear of r:1}' r~ acI"2ir16' v:itr: a ·Vi8'....' of 

:-: 1 a.!(iil~ alJ. early st~al~-t. irl tl~e ::;ractice o 'f la,':) aft~r r.I~: t~r&:'l of 

t, .;; a ·:.:>.. i:: ; 1,.T2 S G:J.-~. ~~.!.t J:[~rd stu(l:;,: ir: r :.; a ·J~;,""; c -t:·: ~s ;:! ~)oo!~s 2. t ni .~ht, 


a :-! :: r'e .....:j.. 3 \ ·.: in~ :-:Ic~~orc ::1~: ,~las3 '~s, i :·l: . ·; air ·~~ l.1.r !1~c.lt~1) .50 t~-:at. -~!~ . 


r:2.A:C ~' 2 ·~ a i-.12 tLtr~c -i t ·o t,l':? {~l:oic:C! of ;:· l ·~0.i~:i!;..~ ) s o i:h,at I ~~i~·::.t. 

~-,r ·I"~:-) ·:}rl""c I,tj 0',;":--1 ~ ,~:"!a.lt! ,, ) I so salculated. 
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I went a~ once to study r:!ec.icine with Dr. ~b. }Iereford, of 
LeatherHoo::l, Eerny" Co:.t.,ty, Va., in cO::;lpan:y ~"i tIl 8~" cousin, Leander 
::l:.;;:;-l:'2S, \'i:"10 load returned fro..:: Cha~el Hill, ar:.d J2;;~C.3 In6'8 of ?itt.3
yl-van.ia, Hhere he rCi:lainecl onl:;,- four Llonths, clurin~ 'vllich tir.le He 

not 0::.1y stu=liecl hard, b:..tt had an opportunity of seeing a:1d :- associa
tin ;;- ,·:i tl~ th2 yOLl.n ,; ladi e s who;";1 \ ', '2 n:~t every ,,,eek a t social dinin6's, 
cZi'lerl e\'~er~t \'~'Gel(, first at, one flouse, tr1 ·~n at another"'. Tb. ~:.,: \..;ere 
elite, and oany of t~--:. C!n de.3cendants of Patrick Eenr~:. And near 
tl1c c lo58 of 1.1:/ terEl t ller r=, I b.ad the pleasure of attending a caf.1p
oeeting on Horsepasture, near the re.3idence of Gen. John Dillard, 
'~':,o !7':arrieci 2 daughter of Aunt Ilughes, and when I first beheld 
t~2 lovely creature ,·!ho ,':as to be the partner of the best part of 
~y life, and the Qother of all my children--a blu.3hing beautv of 
l-.S....years. She had come up fror.l ~~ew Bern, the metropolis theh of 
~;orth Carolina, to spend the SU!T'~'!1 ,~r with her rela-tions at Snow Creek 
a;:d, in COI,:pany ",ith her cousins, Ed2und, Bettie, and ~· fartha 
~~rtin, and ~uth Ro g brs, with her beau, Alex Dearing, ~10 married 
her, she was th2 guest of }~s. Gen. Dillard. Dearing introduced 
her to r.1C m.kwardly on the C2!i1p ground by saying "Let i:1e introduce 
you to cousin Rohert-- · I saluted and bowed as ouch like Col. Sam 
Eug'hes as I could, and quickly after recognizin[:; me, she turned 
to Bettie ~~r~in and blushing said something in a low tone. As 
soon as I had an oT'portunity I asked Detti2 \VhfJ.t she said, learned 
that it ,,,as " Oh, I drear.1ed about that yOtL."1g man last night." 

It is no poetry to say that she was as fair as a lily, for 
she was really so, and every feature was a charm by itself. Of 
course, I 'vas deeply sr.litten, having spent nearly a week in her 
presence, and though she treated me with respect, I was never aware 
that I had cade any iL1~ression on her until 6 years afterwards, 
,ilien \Va were married, and then she declared she had drea~ed about 
me, and when she was suddenly introduced to me the shock eohassessed 
her and she asked who I was and told Bettie of the draa:;). But 
I saw her no more, and really tried to forget her supposing she 
was soon to be a belle in a fashionable city far away and beyortd 
oy reach-- the daughter of a banker while I was only a poor student 
of dry bones . But I c ould not forget her. That beautiful head of 
d2rk ~vaiving- hair; those deep-set dark, lustrous, blue eyes; those 
s8.iling, vermIlion lips) tender and sweet as a budding rose; that 
lily-fresh corllplexion reflecting the charms of virgin purity; 
tho.3e peaceful attitudes and nwtions; these were stamped indelibly 
upon oy mind. I returned to Leatherwood) IVrighing more than ever 
wlder CIY sense of hunole position and resolved to elevate myself 
if la~or could accoo?lish it. 

~';ov. 1825 found me at my father!s house not knoIVing what to 
de nor w}-:ere to go. · JU~ in a few days I received a kind invitation 
fro;:, Dr. EC~h'ard'I'. Jroednax of Saura To,',rn to come to his house and 
study i:l~c!icin '~ free of charge, ",hich I promptl~- did. The residence 
\,"as :::>eacltiful and picturesqae, OVerlooking the Dan J ",i th its Hid ,:=; 
a~j extcnsiva low ground s and much of tha surroJndinG cOLl.ntry. 
Th2r 2 '.:23 2. fip' r~ li::;rary and I ",ace ~ood usc of it until next fall 
i';:l"::;'1 I '.·"r.:.!n t to tl~2 1~c:tur3S at '='r2nsylvania, ui!ic[-, ,·,as th ;:) n a first 
c1a s3 s c hool. : :: ' fath2 1~ h~ld ti1C note s for $35(1, on my .3 c hool 
~:::-/lo ~ - c; r, ir: SEr:-y h'hic h h ad not ~-et tJ ·~ e !1 raid, a:1:l furnish 8 c ne 
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Hi th a fin·::; horse and $ 200, which carried ne throu.;h on course 
of lec-tures and brought oe hose. ;'iy enployers who gave the notes 
W2re ~<r. Slad2, Gallihus :100re, \1f':!. ~' :cGraH and ~!2 chak Franklin. 
The nO::'2Y I had ",as currency, not curre~t in Lexington, !-~y. and ny 
father instru~ted 8 8 to chan~e it at the bank in Rogerville, Tenn. 
for silver, Hhich I did, and on the \;'a:.' , at Re nfro 's, in 
K~ntucky, whare I stayed all night, a thief robbed the saddle 
h ags of t\·;o hors '3 drivers .';;10 stayed there that night, and cam·e 
v·3ry near ~etting all of r.:y r.\oney. Xext morning, "iI1en -the r:en 
"!ere frustrated Ly -the robber~", I flew to oy saddle bags, which I 
fo:..tnd s-till locked, but the leather strap which interlocked the 
eds·es pulled up so that they had had their hands clown in a80n.:; 
my clothes; but they had not reached the ~~xican dollars rolled 
up arld at th::; botto:-a. I have often thought of this morning's 
escape fron ruin .•• l found Dudly, Drake and Caldwell lecturing 
t11ere; and soon after taking my room upstairs in a boarding house, 
r::y dear cousin and old classnate, Leander Eughes, had arrived from 
Tennessee, where his fattier, Col. John Hughes, had settled,--and 
ca",e rushing up tl:e steps and fleH into m:y a r1:1S. I had not seen 
hi~ since we par-ted in Leatherwood in 1825, this being the fall of 
1826. He was a gifted scholar arld young orator of -the acader;:y, 
ny classw.ate an.d my rival for distinction. T,/e roo~e d tog~ther 

during the winter, and we rivall~d one another\again. But my poor 
dear friend and cousin, though he rer.1ained there until he grad
uated, h~ died before h e practiced and death nev~r.claiDed 
a nobler victim. I, too, expected to s-tay there for · graduation, 
and Qy father had writt e n, promising to send me Doney; but I 
never received his letter, and finding myself almost out of money, 
at the close of the session, I ~ounted my fine horse, Charlie, and 
returned to my fatherrs. 

I should have gone back at once, but r.1y cousin, Dr .. James 
Htulter of Guilford, was at that time about to leave his location, 
a-t the Big Oak, now Hillsdale, to remove to Tennessee, and I 
decided to take his place till fall, and then return to graduate; 
but falling into a fine practice, I held the position for three 
and one-h~lf years - and then closed up and went to Philadelphia 
where I gradCl.ateci. One of my friends and adwirers, :'Iaj. },Iason 
~'iall, a nerchant near :'!adisoll, loaned me, without solicitation, 
the mone~, $400, to buy books, instruments and a little stock 
of medicine to begin with and he purchased them at Philadelphia 
\\'hen he was -there buying his goods. I paid the debt and interest 
the next year. 

The cOUJ.l.try heinz;: ;J0or, I r,lad:~ no great deal of Doney b:..tt 
:~no'-lch to b:o!ep r.: :~ dress -eel ver:· finely and enable r:le to sport fine 
hors-~s a::d sulkeys l-!hilc there I b3ca::le en:;aged to :iiss Alphia 
Ta=-lol~) rici-, r.:::iress of Chatha::., 'iDose father had been a leadir.g 
Gan iil C"at CO l.lJ.!.-Cr:;.- , and throuzhout th0 state; bu.t quarrelling 
',iitr-i 1:2!"' :-~:O-:~]lcrl \'J·~· l ,~ 2 I a.s~:e ,::l for !-:.cr, I quit in dis6L~St "rt~~ p.. s}~ C! 

l..lr.:e:c1 tlla-t, I ~·ta s rlot a ,~;radt~at ~..! and 'addS try·j_nc ti:l r.1arl":; 11 (~1'"' 
cau;-[:-(:er fc·r r~O:l .~~:."'- , and "/2!nt i r:l.::~edi2."t,81}~ to ?hilad e l~)hia \·/he r'E; I 
did 2-ra(L.tat~ an :: aft :: rward s narry a ",o::~an far S l. l!:- ·~ rior' . I ,-;as 
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very busy during those three and one-half years and performed 
several capitol operations in surgery, some of which I had 
never seen perfor1.1ed by others. I declined no professional re
s;:,onsibility, though I was not a graduate. 

At Philadelphia I re~ained six months. Sometime aft~~ the 
course was completed, attending the Alns House and studying in 
the Great ~/istar ~,ruseum, I heard the last lectures of the cele
brated Drs. Physick and Ja!:1es, and their nar:18S are on my diploma. 
l~ile there I was the classmate and intimate associate of the 
celebrated "Arctic voyager, Dr. Kane, a small eccentric, learned 
nan with whom I visited some charming French ladies on Spruce 
St. several times; also a strong intimacy with the now celebrated 
:ratter f- Bernard, the young millionaire of Savannah who insisted 
upon furnishing me with the means of taking a curriculum in Paris 
where they Nere then about to accomplish thenselves in their 
profession, but I, l~ke a sensitive simpleton, declined the obli 
gation, and after equipping myself with a $100 suite from ;~tkins 
and Shellerine and a fine set of surgical instruments from Doser's, 
I returned to my father's. But before I left I had formed a co
partnership with a fello,", graduate, Dr. h'harton of Virginia, a 
most talented young man, with the prospect of settling together in 
St. Louis, :-io. in the following; November, where \ve 'vere to make 
money for the purpose of taking a course in Patis, which plan 
failed for a reason to be explained later. St. Louis was then a 
village of 10,000 persons. - 

Returning from Philadelphia, and settling in myoId business 
for the means of complying with this arrangement, I hacl formed a 
temporary copartnership with Dr. Currie of i'Iadison until the time 
to go should arrive. But riding up to Currie's House, afetr a 
trip to Surry County, I was told that Miss Henderson was at the 
house to dine with the family, in company with her brother~ I 
knew nothing of this Henderson having left New Bern and settling 
in Ht. Pleasant, "and really did not suspect who the ~,liss Henderson 
was. But after brushing off the dust, we all walked to the house, 
and ~'1rs, Currie introduced me to Miss Jane Hendcl'son. I was dazed 
and confounded, reali zing at - once" that she lVas the same beautiful, 
budding flower I had seen in its freshness 6 years earlier. And 
nOh' the holy passion 'vhL~h had slumbered so long in despair, was 
kindled up like lightening in lily ear, and there it is as I am 
Hriting these lines. Suffice it to say that I soon made my passion 
knOHY~, a:1d at tr..e ~O;:1ent of our engageDent , we \v ,=nt together like 
children. She had reDesberec! I:!e and heard of Ely success and 
a~cepted ~~s~ Currie's invitation that she might sea De again. 

~-:~ l"i;3ra ;-:'.arricdon. Old Christr:las Day, Jan. 6, 1832 at 
3 o:clc=k p.o. at ~~. Pleasant, and soon settled in ~~dison 
\'::'l;3re I \';as engaged in a la.!.~ge practice LL,til Dec -e;:tDer, 183':;', 
Hhere He broke up and rewained at :>~-::.. Pleasant, ,dth our little 
SO:-1, Ale:{and.;; r, ur..til t:'le follo:-rin,;- :.. :arch, ,..,hen, in cospany \'Ii tl: 
ny l:rotb..~..:~-in-lah·, J.w. C!la~bel"s-, a!!G f1i.s fa::1il~·- '":;-40 \'/2re ;;oin :~ 
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t·o Tennessee, I started to Alabasa by way of Tennessee, The Creek 
Indians being hostil e or; the direct route. During the Soj urn a t pIt. 
Pleasant, which was then th~ hospitable roof for the fine people 
of all the country were r.lu::l, entertained, the tir.;e was sper.t 
~05t a.;r·eeably and pleasantly in the delightful society of tl:.e 
Gueenly ,'-irs. Henderson, and her dear, precious, lovely daughters, 
Sarah and Eliza, who charr.l.Cd n.e with music, and all the family 
of :laj. Cha",bers \vho was in Halifax arran~ing his affairs to leave 
the co<!;ytry. That short period is one of the brightest sflots in 
r.ty calendar. ~~ wife was not in a situation to travel, and I 
went on horseback and was r.lueh exhausted by the long and weary trip. 

Having business for ~~. Henderson in his new plantation in 
Sumter County, I was detained there for several weeks until it was 
too late to risk myself in ;·fobile, where it was my purpose to set
tle, in the hot weather, where yellow fever prevailed, and boats 
stopped,ter.-tporarily, as I thought, at Livingston, but falling 
into a very large pr~ctice at once, I stayed there for ten years, 
coining money all of the time, but losing it again by securityshir; 
as was incident, in these flush tines of Alabama to almost every
body. But yet I can.e off well enough to settle my family in 
Aberdeen, ~·liss., the first of 1845. ~'v'hile living at Livingston, 
my children Luisa, Robert who died at Capt. '~llacers on Henterbish, 
and Jane who died in Aberdeen in 1845 and lfilli,m were all born, 
Hamilton having been born at ~~. Pleasant in the spring of 1835, and 
brought in the fall with his mother and Alexander'b¥ Wallace Hen
derson. And while we were there my wife built a beautiful Episcopal . 
church which stands there now as a monument to her memory. She 
raised contributions by SUbscriptions there, where no Episcopalians 
lived but herself, and obtained donations from liberal persons 
whom she knew, and some whom she did not know, from all parts of 
the country. She took up out of our yard a beautiful mimose tree 
and planted it in the church yard, before the door, where I learned, 
it is still flourishing. At one period of the time I thought she 
was far-gone in consumption, and her mother and one of her sisters 
having died with that disease, but she was fortunately saved by 
adopting the habit of taking a sponge or towel cold bath or 
friction, every morning, which she continued throughout her life, 
and soon grew to be a large, healthy, fleshy woman, and even more 
comely the larger she grew. 

In January 1845, I removed to Aberdeen, ~liss. where I remain
ed til the last of April 1867, struggling for 20 years under the 
inpl~8S:S of all the elements of misfortune \vhich could afflict a 
man, the end of which was the loss of my wife, the mother of my 
d0ar children, on the very day, to the hour which we had been united 
in ~atrimony, 20 year§ before. \~ life had been one of arduous 
la~or, and though I have suffered much and seen great troubles, 
I hav.:: enjoyed n:uch in this beautif41 \~'orld, where the pleasures 
arc t!-:ough, the cha rms that greet the eye, and all th,e social and 
dor;~stic asso:::iatio:ls, comprise, in sy estination a }[.3ave:l. on Earth. 

And now in cO'lclusion of this ii.1perfect view of r:l~- past life, 
I nay :Je :Jer;:-,itteJ to say that, tho:,Z!' I have failed to achieve as 
r.t·...lch success as I once ex;;ectec!, yet I have done .;::: full part in 
cor::tributing to the comfort. and haDf,iness for all Nhor.l I have 
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~ver benn responsible. 

And here I had dropp e d the curtain to riS2 no more in view of 
mv life; but a few Gore words Qay not be out of plac~ to throw some 
ligr,t on ,,,hat has happened to l7!y care~r. i-{nen I lost m:' wife in 
1853 I ,·;as rrosperous and in possession of a fine estate, and 
engaged in a profita~le practice; but it soon appeared that fate 
,·jas unpropitious .l'he ",and of Ethuriel had dr'opr·ec'~ fro<11 r:ly hand 
and Fortune sQiled no more. lhe balance wheel ",hich held in poise 
tb c r1an of E:'y affairs was 'gone; and though lL.'"J.der the guidance of 
a darling, brilliant child, my mansion for years was the focus of 
fasion and the scene of all the joys of youthful life. I admired 
and approved but failed to participate. I struggled to restore 
equilibrium by business and enterprise, but misfortune carne. At 
one fell swoo~ $14,000 were swept away by the burning of my steam 
saw-mill, and $4,OOO.had to be expended in buying another to saw 
up a vast numberof socks rafted up the river 20 miles during the 
preceding SUDDer. But after all I held Ely own until the be~inning 
o f the war in 1861. In the meantime I had dee~ed it wise to marry 
a~ain, and did select the most gifted and charming woman in the South 
for ny companion, but th e act proved the greatest blunder of m;.' 
life. ;Iith alloy exertions, there was a separation. ~ature 
cried aloud in condemnation of the measure, and there was no help. 
I fled to the was at the age of 56; camped and sl~pt for a year 
in th8 forests and fields of Virginia and mingled with scenes of 
sickness, bloodshed, and courage. And then in control of a vast 
hospital, I labored nearly incessantly through the wa&; but yet, 
there was no relief, and when I returned to oy horne in ~864, I 
found my condition still the same, even worse. And then after 
two years of futile preparation I determined to escape from the scene 
of r.ly troubles and plu.i1ge into a vast city ",here I night find 
a field cow.rnensurate with m:i large experience and recove'r all that 
had been lost. And so I was likely to do, had I been sustained at 
home. I reoained 8 ~ears at St. Louis, and just as I had taken a 
cOi:1.r:landing position, as I thought, and began to be rewarded for my 
pers8rvcrancc, I fell fro ;>l a street-car and fractured r.l} hip joint 
as lly moth8r had done; and there ended my business'and · domestic 
career, on the dissolution of which I had nothing to say, but 
driftc:1 LLldel~ the protection of r.ly younger sons, who have heaped 
upon me all the kindness and attention fillial love could inspire. 
I fully recovered from my terrible injuries and am now hare with 
n~: son, Cla:y, in South ~lest ?lissouri, after spending two and one
l:.alf years ,dth my son, R.ooert Hunter: in the elysian climate of 
Sou~hern California in distant view of tile ~oundless Pacific. 
And 'ti,~ future--I: kno\'} no\'! what is in it for L1. ;~ . 
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